DISCOVER THE SUSTAIN SITES

KV REGIOMED ZENTRUM TEMPLIN
Templin, Germany

DESCRIPTION
• Provides a three-week complex therapy programme
• During this programme service users are learning about their medication plan, falls prevention, healthy diet etc.
• Service users are supported by specially trained practice assistants

IMPROVEMENT PROJECT
• The improvements (as part of the project IGiB-StimMT) aims to adopt the regional care structures and processes to meet the needs that arise from changing demographic conditions
• A subproject is the establishment of a coordination and counselling centre ("service-centre") for consultation and supporting of service users

OUTCOMES AND LESSONS LEARNT
• The newly created service-centre strengthens the multidisciplinary collaboration among therapists, doctors, nurses and experts (administrative experts, nutritionists)
• Service users are getting more targeted information about integrated care providers and services
• Despite all information and public relation efforts, there were issues to raise awareness about the KV RegioMed Zentrum and the service centre at patient, public, care and healthcare level

GET IN TOUCH WITH US
Visit our website to access all the news, deliverables of SUSTAIN and our Roadmap for Sustainable, Tailored, Integrated Care for Older People in Europe!

www.sustain-eu.org
@SUSTAINeu
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